AGENDA
CHESHIRE INLAND WETLANDS AND WATERCOURSES COMMISSION
PUBLIC HEARING
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 17, 2013 – TOWN HALL – 84 SOUTH MAIN STREET
COUNCIL CHAMBERS – 7:30 p.m.

I. CALL TO ORDER

II. PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE

III. ROLL CALL

IV. DETERMINATION OF QUORUM

V. BUSINESS

1. Permit Application APP #2013-025
   Town of Cheshire DOR 9/03/13
   330 & 355 Blacks Road PH 9/17/13
   Bridge Replacement MAD 10/22/13

VI. ADJOURNMENT
I. CALL TO ORDER

II. PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE

III. ROLL CALL

IV. DETERMINATION OF QUORUM

V. APPROVAL OF MINUTES – Regular Meeting – September 3, 2013

VI. COMMUNICATIONS
1. CACIWC, The Habitat, Summer 2013 Newsletter (To be handed out at the meeting)
2. Bond Release Request for IWWC Application # 2011-025, 1392 Cheshire Street – Site Plan, House
4. Notice of Violation & Cease and Desist Order for Unauthorized activities in the upland review area – Re: Permit # 2013-005, Subdivision, South Meriden Rd.
5. CT DEEP Training-Soils Training Workshop, 10/23/13 – 10/24/13
6. Staff Communication Re: Notice of Violation/Cease & Desist Order Academy Rd & South Meriden Road - Permit #2013-005
7. Staff Communication Re: Town of Cheshire; Black Road Bridge reconstruction – Application # 2013-025

VII. INSPECTION REPORTS
1. Written Inspections
2. Staff Inspections

VIII. ENFORCEMENT ACTIONS
1. Unauthorized Activities in a Regulated Wetland Area SC 5/04/10
   Dr. Robert Henry and Maria Passaro-Henry
   12 Mountaincrest Drive

   SHOW CAUSE

1. Unauthorized Activities in a Regulated Wetland Area SC 9/17/13
   Apex Developers, LLC
   South Meriden Road
IX. UNFINISHED BUSINESS

1. Permit Application APP #2013-025
   Town of Cheshire DOR 9/03/13
   330 & 355 Blacks Road PH 9/17/13
   Bridge Replacement MAD 10/22/13

X. NEW BUSINESS

1. Bond Release Request for IWWC Application # 2011-025
   1392 Cheshire Street
   Site Plan, House

2. Bond Release Request for IWWC Application # 2013-001
   1072 Coleman Road
   Installation of Septic System

XI. ADJOURNMENT